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December 13th to 15th nett, wil
at Montreal ini annual session for
time, the meinbers of this Associa-

rmed a year ago.
just twenty-five years since the

Lblie Uealth Congreas was held in
when the American Publie

Association, which had the year
,nlarged its constitution to, inelude
m members, hield Ùt8 annual ses-
Toronto in 1886. Thiu was at that

notable event, ereating widespread
,and proved of great Provincial

iine during the meeting, was or-
the Association of Executive

Officers of Ontario, the reportq of
ýwenty annual meetings, published
Provincial Board of Healtli, formi
y compend o! practîcal municipal
:iealth work to be !ound in Canada

hbis Association was liinited to On-
tnd Public Hlealth workers in Can-
7e feit that with the growing sense
,nhood a department of publie ad-
ation in its essence so peculiarly
o0vmcial and national - and, in-
ontinental - in its relationsbips
Io ftnd expression in an organiza-
national character.

It was this spirit and sense of need for
mutual assistance and co-operatiozi, which
resulted in the formation in 1900 of the
Canadian Association for the Prevention,
of Tuberculosis, whoïe Annual Report o!
300 pages lias jut been publiahied, and in
which the prefatory note states: "Last
year's Report showed a well-marked ad-
vance ail along the lime in the cainpaigu
againat tuberculosis. Tii. progress thus
recorded lias continued and i. yet mûre
striking. "

The growth of the national spirit ws
stiil more accentuated whien in Ot-
tawa, in October, 1910, nt the cati o! the
Commission o! Conservation of Canada, a
Conference o! F'ederal and Provincial Pub-
lic Ulealth Officers was field and forinally
organized for future work.

During this conference, throughi the ex-
ertions of the editors of The Publie Hlealik
Journual, published ini Toronto, primiirily
as the. outeome of private funds, given
through a patriotie sense of duty, those
attending the. Conference and others were
brouglit together and atter discussion re-
solved theiselves into the Canadlian Pub-
lic Health Association, and adopted the.
Journal as their organ, subject to their
officiai supervision.


